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au other aristocracies, and, indeed, cannot be Other- ing au bis power in the peroon constituted,' and bis the,,coýnatry. Cenoti of 4ong, M. Desg8
Wise without the subversion of the preaient govern- auccessors, what before was voluntary becomes ineces- publiqïo 0
ment. sary. It je voluntary to a woman to choose such aTRE SECOND ADVENT. much -labfflt s»dý it would ApPeue wi th soint

ration la If the Lords in republics have that power essential one for lier husband, and to a peuple what king they of toue4 has attempted te shhw that the cour
tu sovoreignty, by what reuon can it be denied tu a will at first; both being once doue, boither MÉ the culkt il»trueflon, pargued in. the publie col]terme as Xven thus amid th pride and luxury,

Oh Earth 1 shail that last coming buret on thee, prince in whose person oniv and primitively resteth woman nor the people free themselve Arom obediei loue indirec
eut, he sovereign power, and fritu whom au lawful subal- and aubjection to the busband and the prince. when t holic ;àiwThat secret eoming ofille Son of Man,

At. en. The Arubbîsht)p of Paris, a p
'When ail the cherub-throiiing elouds abali &bine, tera power, as froin the fountain, is derived? they please. To the 3d, in a politic consideration, prelatéý od anxicus: f«.a- quiet lire,
Irradiate with bill bright advaneiag sip.- s eop on od publish

This power ià etrong and durablé when it je tempe- the king and hi p le are not tw but e b y ft"atîonlOý ýp*n the autdect, in Which heWhen tbat great Haibandmau awl waye bis f4à,
Sweeping like chaff thy wealth and pomp away. rate, and it is temperate when it is possessed (with the politir, whereof the king io the bead; and so W are M. I»ogamts thot "an abusive Lune is no,
Stili to the noontide of that nightleu dayt essential parts forenaid) with moderation, and limita- they from contrariety, and oppositè motionii, that them- L-hýuù-aa way of dtf"diiig C.hnatianity aný

Sb»Jt thon tby wonted dingwute course Maintain. e whieh iis not lust 80 the vert
"ng the buey mart and crowded atreet, t ion by the laws of Goa, of nature, and the fundamental le nothing good or ill for the on çe making 41 quotationa, of whizh

J . laws of the country. It je weak when it is re8trained for the ether; if their ends and endeavours be divene, racy: J!ýnot O"yo a pledge for theirsubstan tiaThe bayer and the seller atill shan meet, qf these essential parts, and it is weak 8180 when it is and uever so little eccentric, either thât king ind ineth The yrdmýh Primate, however, finds littit,And rnarriage feésts begin thoir jocund atmin
le Still to the p to tyranny, or that people tu disloyalty,-if they be rmra tbe bench j hii reprocif of M. Desgarete.y Act q ouring out the cap of woo; extended beyond the laws whereby it je bounded ri

> TH, Eu-th, a dirunkard, reeling to and fin, re dialoyalty. Tu
which coula. never be any time endured. by the people contrary, it ils inere tyranny or nie of bis right z«ermd brethren are, already

aina et And Mountains raolten by hi@ burning feet,
1 And Beaven bis piregence ow u, *Il red with Nmaee of the -western part of the world, and by those of the 4th, The kines preregative and the subjects' The B"()Pof Chertresii au eneri

The hundred-gated cities theu, Scotland as little as any. For that which Galba saidý 'Privilege are su fer front incompatibi1i1yý that the one ap reel able advergary, with
The to-ers and temples, named of men rted by the otber. 1 Or $&of re ànd,-a&ctioný' interposes bis si

of hie Romans je the humour of them au, nec Wam xan noyer stand unless suppoi
Eternal, and the thrunes of Kingo; ion of fore the autThe unded surnmer palaces, liberwem nec totam orvih*m paaposwd but a temper; :the sovereign being strong, and in full possessi borýtells the 'ý defenders of mc

ension of bis lawfut power and preroptive, je able to protect hi-, that thq overvalue the judgment of the Il pThe courtly howers of love and es", of both. Unwise princes endeavour the ext
t subjects the restraint.-au pression, and maintairs their liberties

Wbere etill the Bird iit'Pieunre ailW; it,-rebellious and turbitlt:n bjects from op "un honorary
Dot. On the other side, a people, n'en

Yt the destiny of:thein Wise princes use it moderatel , but most desire tu entire, Otherwi[se, ee loyolves no eiiperiority of teachiiig,
lem on fâMen Jeragalem 1 extend it, and that humour is formded by adiyi« offý Djoying freety theïr just liberties and privilegeà4 church pf France knows no dictator or pairieràe*r »Ameii are in th fatal roll, maintaineth the prince'a honour and prerogative.out thed autbority of au ber first paators

courtiers'and bad counefflors, who are of a basty ambi
kArth and H«-ren God'a standard is unfiuie&

The ski" and of the great affection they carry towards him, which is lut.«I, 1 have tmeéd," lie adds, in
are âhrivelled like a burning seroth tion, and cannot abide the slow progress of riches i Y fiaime.

vmt çomni*n 1 4gom en khm the wâ1è0ý preflerments in a tom Sr Lif î foreip invasion, or intels- wliLt-4WY" tone of
m -big il ZE Mnftt îft- ÔW11 I'C'El, e1iý4 ý«ffl'rrécti0n' that a prince eau possi bly be poues- witjý eu t44 sorrow ihese concluding Unes. mý1

Â': au ttÈRE lialh himu is- a* more - knowing thât the exercise thereof âall be put upoi5sed. with. To the 5th, It je a mere, fallaçy, fer what iniig*ted by the recollection that St. fieter
Wben for tile round earth bung in air, them, wherebv they Bhall be able quick-ly to compass 18 eis8ential to one thing cannot be given to another.-- bereproyed by hie inferier, and th t t o
Witt, *U its constellations fair their ends, rOýbing thereby the people of thoir weaith, The eye may lose its sight, the ear its bearing, but can sio did but add to hi» glory." The Archb

lu the sLy'@ azure canopy;
Nhon (or the breathing earth and aparkling s«, the king of the people's love due to him, and of the never be given to the band, or fout, or any ether Li)ns and Bishop of Belley range ihemselvet

10 but a fiery deluie without shore, honour and reputation of wisdoin. The effiects of a meinber; and as the head of the natural body maY be saie qide; the latter prelette describes these
Beavilig along the abYss profound and dark, moderate governnlent are religion, justice, and peace, deprived of'invenUonjudgm«4 or me" , and the rest tios tSd bewwmnt as Il schools of Peet i lence.
À fierY deluge, and without au Ark. -flourishing love of the subjects towardà their princé of' the members receive no part thereof, ao subjects, co&a, the Liberal press flies out against th

)LçJ"d Of al] power, when thou art thers aloue ici whose heart he reigns,--durableness and strength not being capable of the essential parts of government siviiess, malice, presumption, and disingetiuil
Oa thY eternal, fiery-wheefed throne,

Th&t in its higb meridian noon against foreign invasions, and intestine tseditiou,- properly and primitively belonging to the prince, being el(gy, and londly waras young France iliat th
recet'r* Needs net the perished sua nor moon: happiness and security to king and people. The of- taken from him, they can never be imparted to them, tevions tend to close the avenues to prorcs

When thon art there in thy presiding state, fect of a prince's pow'er too far extended je tyranny: w1thout change of the [monarchical] government, and aenst au who are not Roman CatholiL-s-'l to
Wide-sSptred monaireh o'er the realm of doorn: from the king if lie bc ill,-if lie be good, tyranny or the e88ence and being of the game. When a king is trqu the benefit Of the existing law," as one'Wben frorn the sea-depths, from earth's darkest tomb; a féar of it from them to whoin he bath intrusted the restrained from the lawful use of bis power, and sub- coplains, "1Dý-otestonts and Jetv,#, Fýree1hi1JIllie dead of ail the ages round thec wait:

4-'ýd when the tribeo of wickedness are etrewia management of publie affairs. The effect of the roy- jecti; cau make no use of it, as under a king they can- Pilosophers." Finally, the Journal de8 Dâ
16»Ike forest leaves in the autumn of thine ire: al power restrained ils the oppression and tyranny of nOt, wh'at can follow but a subversion of goyernment, pmenting, we presurne, the Government vie

P4thful and true 1 thoti titiii wiit gave thine own i su0ject8,-the inostfierce, insatiable, and insupportable -anarchy and confusion? Digter, snubs the combatant8 au around---thngs. in The mints @bail dweil withia th'unharming fire, i14eh white robe spotleas, blooming every palm, yranny in Me world,-where every man of power op- Now, to any man that understands these things binop gently for meddling in>what dcSs not
Even safe as we, by thit bt-ili fountaiu,3 aide, presseth bis neighbour, wîthout any hope of redress only, the proceedizig8 of thege timee 8, es

may seem strange, bii,-Ihe Bishop of Chartre to the

80 Bhail the Church, thy bright and mystic bride, from a prince despoiled of hie power to punish op- and he niay expostulate with us thus: " Noblemen sttngtb, for flying in the face of bis ecele
Bit on the stormY gulf à balevon bird of calin.

'yem4 told, YOD angry and destroyi pressors. The people under au extended power are and gentlemen of good quality what doyeu mean?_ sut!r;or, and Ébr belping to silir questions w.
Dg signa,

Oer as the raiubow of thy Mercy ahines, miserable, but niost ' iniserable under the restrained Wili You teach the people to put down the Lord7s Geernment would have preferred Io manage
we bail, we blesa the covenant of its beam, power. The effects of the former may bc eured by anointed, and lay violent bande on bis authority to ints own wav, and at ils own lime.

Almighty to revenge, Almiglitiedt to redeein 1 goed advice, satiety in the prince, or fear of infaniy, whom both you and they owe subjection, and assistance So stand 'matiers at present. The edu

or the pain& of writers, or by some event which may wiffi your goods, lives, and fortunes, by au the laws of iiiiiitutions of France, bitherto acquiesced in
bririg a prince to the sense of bis errors, and when Goa and man? Do ye think to stand and domineer mtch equaniiiiity, wili probably have their 1

THE SOVEREIGN POWER. nothing else can de it, seeing the prince iq niortal,
&& Greai >y Ma over the people, in au arùtocratic way,-the people tied by a pi-etty severe struggle, and, as it aF

kNiri (Front a Leîter to a Friend by tile rga!ýg of patience in the subject is a sovereigu and dangerless who owe you 8mall or no obligation? Itisyouunder - ý% not without plausible reason. The very
Moâto-ose.*) reinedy, who in wisdom and duly is obligea. to tole- your itahralprince, that get au employment pregnant Ion which we have quoted from a FreDch'uoi

Civil societies, so pleaging to Alrnighty Goa, can- rate de vices of his prince, as thev do stormq and of honour or profit, in peace or war. You are the ftq suggeats forcibly the probability that the

,a, 041 tenlpests, and other natural evils wLich are conipen. subjects of bis liberality; your bouses decayed, eltherplergy are not without just cause of dissatisilà4
Dot Subsiat wilhout governmen4 nor government with- sated with bel ter times sticeeedit)g. lt bad been bot- by merit or his grace and favour, are repaired We need not point out to oui readers-lhe
'Out a sovereign power, tO force obedience to laws and ter lbr Grernjauy to have endured the encroachments which you faU in conte pt; the ple, sufficiently shows it-the sense which thatm peo jealousJuat commando, to dispose and direct private endea- of Ferdinand, and after hie death rectified them, be- their liberty, when ye deserve be94 to shelter thetl). ting word &'Philosopheri" je intended tu beai
vours to publie enâ, and to unifie and incorporate the fore tl)ev had made a new clection, than tu have selves, will inake you 8hori>r by Me head, or serve yeu French e4philosopher" is indicated by the cor
Severai iiiember8 into one bodv politic, that with joint brought L to desolation, and shed eu much Chriatian wilh an ostracism. If theirjîryt aci bewgain8j kilgly one who is neither Protestant, Catholie, Jone- etideavoutýs aud abiliiies they'tiiiiv the better advance blood by unseasonable remedies and opposition.- pouxer, their vext act will be agaitwt you; for if the Free-thinker, but soinething )ess believi 9 tl
the Publie good. This sovereign'ty is a power ooer But when a L-ing's lawful power is restraitied, the people be of a flerce nature, they wiR eut your th-oat8 Of tbese-shall we call thein
*1 Pe91)1eý abuve which pç)wer> there is iione upon politie body je in such desperate estate that it can (es the Switzers did of old you shali be contemptible certainly a professorial board of Z Free-teartbt whose acts cannot be rescinded by any ather, ewst

tieither endure the disease nor the remedy. whieh je (ar4 Anrnp nf orbr.;ett hnompfé mre in HniinnA th-t" _-1 -- A élnà. 4



4ý_ ete
extr acte were ftally owettionaýlb-in the ëyes of that lffl , wbièther Just or uniust, vise or im#rudent, was Md flius add.àg tu their terrillory balf a million of sýJu«V thAt time f«ward, the Court wu occupied with the heçxini

fr4ely gratted. Whatwas the consequelàW The in" Milés of the most fertile land on the globe. The clu" me o1bjection aft« auotheÎ uPon the part of tiie counsel for
jourtia&4 Wby did hè fiiit tt) watu hie rebdel% agninst Ventiola of fi-elsh grievances, attacks on the' cotutitutiOn Of the wlicte la still tu comie. Instead ýf continuing il se traversera.
& wer« î)erver,#Içtt of tht- thilh than'he bat eý'et Yet gud alI the departments under it-absurd demanda which line through the middle of Lake Superior and then xitt The It law's delay" seems ta i «" the Repeillers with fr
bM " tb addfte *M thë "Oifold ýrrüfctà??' tould not'4 conceded-and now Rebellion, beeause tbeY tu tU IWiWssippi, our wise negociators bavîrlg heard spinits. The country between rie, ana Killartiey, as wel

werotefuud. Thingsactuallywrong,-were.satheyought soniething of th-e Lake of the Woods, tock it for grauwd part of the county of Cork, wàs parlially. illuminated by fire,
tu be, promptly iredressed - but the great erSr lay in the that lnvas a continuation of the chain of the great Cana- -furse-bushea on some of the hille, whichcreated the utm

Ie dMclusion of the ubw ât-fâmed 4& !University Imperial Goirernxaent departing froul just and constitil- dian inhod sens, and therefore agreed, nt the suggestion terror in the minds of the Protestant,,, who, in many inatand

un, 1 Il vid bé found on otit lait page j- and although tionai principles, and in its anxiety to, tranquillize and of their obrewd antagoniste, tu make the line Pau fMu rushed out of their bouses in the dega Of night, regring tbat
we*lalne" the spote that hxs beeu appropriated to "tiofyt. giving way tu selfiab and unpriticipled demi- Lake Superior ta the Lake of the Woods, and to its nor*_ long-apprehended insurrection badhyoken out et la»t.

-more. 90gueà4 and surrendering ri tu reach tbis 14fle - Barbarous outregee and murders are ]ikewise hecoin
this 0-dy otiginul produttion, tu the exellsion of 1 ights and powerswhieh coin- western angle. Now it happens that u The following is a specirnen!-At &ý ociock

. . . h promised the sovereignty and hazarded the luss of the you must pau from about the middle of Lake SuPeri« freq enL 1-X
iutenstýsgrijâtler, qtill, as we- stated befort4 It 18 'rS t Colony »d tbe murder of two bundred thousand loyal dn*%eutly north neveral hundred miles before yon reach the evening of the 12th instant, a dr a fu 0 rage was er
th« -our redders enerally shauld have the opport uniV subjects. the Lake of the Woods, and thie takes you oo far DOM trated at Finoe-house, within about a mile and a half of Bol

5th. Some cold-bearted political economistq, whose aud west, that a line drawn west from ita north-weate4q-- sokane, in the couuty of TiPperary. Thos. Waller, Esq'.0aing it just si it was presented to Parliamént, en d muet extremity cannot reach the Mississippi, Winch dffl owner of a mansion and an extensive tract of country inthet they May better judge for thernselires of the un- 9iovell'at mÎ*ds ComPreh d nothing but shillings aà:peneel, ssýywhy not give up the Canadas? '13 YOÙ vieinity, bad just ut down ta dinner w bis lady, bis nieDot extend so far tu the north-vest, and exclUdc ith
1î.obwuoma of ilïa conception, as well as or the ab- This perhapr, were wise so far as Lower CamAs in c0il- from aH the land on the *lîst of the Rocky MoantÙo&, Mise Waller, cif Ormond-coitage, and bis brothet-in-law, 1
aum9ty of ite detaüs. cerned, if it could be given up.alone, witboutdetriment capable of cultivation. Theugh gaining immense. ttW" Braddle, ci Mallow, when a body of men, some of whoni w

()Ur uùtgermi n*ders iiW the Mother Country,- tu the vital interem of tbe empire, The ffltkh inhabi- tory by the folly and stupiditý of the British negOc19ý»î@, armed with pistole, dashed into the dining.rooul, seiged ,
1 . tante of, Upper and Lower C"*M are et ammeroulR lie the Americans are still dissatisfied while tbere ils a poiEýi- knives thet lay on the table, hacked and maimed Mr.. Wal

in ()Xîcfd and Cambridge,, willitiar. the Frenoll,4 *M vill soon be maëli more go j, and these bility of gaining avy more. Instead therefo f nul- and b1r. Braddle in tieveral places &bout the head and face,
ý,vt4uwell tbey mity., at this prpduct ofthe cOnjOitIt e-x- cannot be glym up j &r. if they am a dm" civil war = in. the boundary pointed nt by the trelaty of 17U, Mr. Waller had bis am broken; Mr*. WalleT and MLm WiL]
«tiffl, èf, rAowigat and lafi tudinarianisin- but they muet folio«. -Lower Canada, where the French prevail, bad'as it eau Weil be, la clear and diftinet tO the werealaoseverelywounded. Though the siarm *8» givens

te mm tbat ti» more political portion of holdà the key of the oceau. Alr«dy bas Upper Canada westward, they now. pus it. over, and claim all the CQU- the police were m sSn as possible at the sStte of outrage, a
uffered bitterly froin thâ locality, and i lz, -rogtraiPed try beyond the Rocky Mountains, compreliending au ox.- the). did not socceed in taking auy of the perpetrators.ii#Sqî$0ý oe ne leug« in * ýpQsitiou to wcmrk out a 15 onfrom extremitifs le the rtuth0ri1ý of the mot er conuLrY. tent of territory on the sbores of the Pacific equAl tO tbtir Waller is & justice Of the peaýe for the county, and an extene

:OH&:Udwùévou me leveffing achenWJ4 by authority. Left to themulves, the F)rench auadians would barrasa possessions on the Atlantic-a country which Great Bli- IRnd proprietor. A later accoant states that bir. Waller'iz
the «Pnmwon of out firin W' f, that no the commerce of Upper Cel and force a eollision. tain di&eovered and took formai possession of whil«*e bas beeu despoired of; that Misa Vereken, Mr. Waller's sisi

attempt vill soon again bc tude to despoil. KinÈ.0 But in giving up the Cs=da,% we virtually them ta United States were yet Biitish Colonies. Should " lied ber arm aho broL-ei; and that the butier, who made v4
the United States, and eventually Nova CZ10_4 New >new pretension, be 8uccessftil, they will, frein their pohs rous efforts to save bis maet

Conop of its Charter and ]Etidowuwnt; and with er, was very badly beaten.
Brunswick, 14-ewfonadbnd, &,e-, for theee ColonW ran- at the mouth of the Colunibia and âdWent coast, coin- assailants tbemselves muet have fared badly, tu the ear of

that act e rûtbleu apOliatio», tO thru4t "wa Science not be beld long withoue tho Canadas. Tàe fiablerie8 mandt ai ce distant perind, the navigation of the Pauffiz was :ft bebind, and other relies of the determined nature
-fSm ber eleval and tmmple Religion "in the duit. vould, alto goôn go, and without a port on the continent Ocean, endanieer our trade and cominunicationwith luffie, the defince.

oý North Americs, our West India posseilsions mut like- and engrolis the commerce with China. And in ail tbýse The onnaequtncet of tbese outrages are rroducing th
vise fall. demands, however impudent and uujust, they hav4iý- naturel cffectB--the men of intelligence and property are rapil

At a time wben the question of leRnspomintle 6th. But mony respectable persons eontend that a thgrto been ouccessfal, w aiting patiently when the 1%rý«- leaving the country. The Marquis of Waterford, one of 1
GW"glwx»rW" hà4 agniý become the iheme of gene- remedy for aR theseevilo ils tu be fouad in the Lefflalative rent is against them, for a feeble administration, most Iremerous landlorde in Irelancthas addrewSd the followi
ral dflécussion, we ýeadily-&ct upon- thë'isuggestion of union of the twn Canadas. The French and Brffle watching the moment of embarrammen4.,they riisb._ > letter ta the metnbere of the Tipperary ilunt -,, curt-àghmc

population, sey they, though at firit nearly equalp would -ward with a mixem of threats and blandishmenWa Nov. 8,- 1843.--Gentlemen,-I have ideferred writing ta y
iù orale a* in a few years give the latter a great nqmerW majority t salon of their prey. The afflciatiqu anÀI t until some final arrangement as ta hunting, your counly h

by em4mtion. Then the commercial difficulties would t'i.i-'b'çtween the British govemmeptimdtb Mr. MmIttt luw. undertaken thî-cýffiee iý and 1 n,n iyi6hs Ôuld be'eil effects "of ýâ0 rd W ânsi erýè4 t ýMg. t 'tbiùk you for, the killid atten Lion and support you hi
é, and loy muet I"ero ut in the ann&ls of -hitory_ý-- meduring the perind 1 resided &monpt yciè, 1,1hiýproducéd hy thât article vto» wuury d,î.heý Lw . ý _al, and truly a Britiâb Colony. vicar , éf ît riglit to state the r4u8e8 whiit wu wide4y côp1edý bY lhe Conâdr*kive papers ricit Were such beuelits tu beue result of ait ubtobjýtt ougW :of Jenkinson and fariner ETiiiborott&h M tbe eh induced me ta tosign, 'Y

tu take place immediately - But let us loot'a'Ifttle fa* Wakefield. Jenkinson considered the boneât fariner a are aware that iuD«ember, 1841, my hoùndéiw£re pOisoneonfy4ffýCattada, bat in Nova Scotia, and othOeCO10- The French population in Lower CW"4a ar1ed W é sort of income, and regularly ebeated him once a-yeal. 1 tieated the mlatter with cotitvrnpt. In January, l843ý. th
al A very correct feeling appeared, inde have tu a ma "at majori1y of the best in. And the United States lay it down as a principle- as wel were again pnioned; 1 discovered the ofrender, and fbrgs
generally prevailed upon thé subject, un tll'- thî late fbrmed in Upper Canada. §nd. The French eustoms and as ýa good joke, tu cheat John Bull in every negftiaùo1ý him - but 1 otated publicly if a similar outrage was again toi
Lord Sydenham conceded 'aomet hing that wu con- lews prevail in Lower, the British laws inypper Canada-, mitted, 1 ghould give up huntitig the county. la lffl e

and how shali the garne body, nearly equally divÎded, stables were barnt; and but for the prompt conduct of niy si
etrued lnto the boon whieh some on long had emyed, legis)âte for bath ? 3d. The people of Upper Canstdaý*el (go in Inn ttit a ti an 0. vanto. the whole eztablishment vrould have been consurned.,
,w1thout being &bje exactly to explain its meaning, or that in the United Legislature, the French would* have a Froni . the threatening notices 1 bad received, and from t
deflue its extent. The unfortunate Sir Chatlei'lkéot inalority for many years-indeed for a time indelinite- 0 worn evidence of persans on the spot when the fire commenc(
reduced topractice what Lord Sydenham clearly, ineant since the present majority of the House of Assetably in To the EdUor of The Rurch. the rnagi@trate@ came ta the conclusion that the burnirig vy

Lower Canada would be joined by the usual minority of Fingal, (Southwold,) 2d Dec., 1843. 1 immedigtely determined ta leave Tipperai
abould be limited to theory; and our tiruly humoured Upper Canada, not because this Minority is attached to Rev. Sir,-A Parochial Sthool House, on the "Fine feeling that such a Bystem of annoyance more han colante
Sir Charles Metcalfe bas taiten care to draw thé Wng the French, but because it is Republican, and attache& tu Glebe," in this villagel bas Just been completed. Th balanced the pleasures of fox-hunting, for whicht alone I pi
of," gespmaýble Gorerament," while bc bu M*k its the United States, and it calculâtes that by joining the meaus fur ereeting the building have been provided. b -posed to reside at Lakefield. 1 have the bonour ta be yq

Freneh, it wouid sooner bring about a separation from donations from the inhabitants of its immediate ueigb obeilient servant, WATICItPOlt»."patrons fully welcome to the ru&k. Great Britain. bourhood. The bouse ils a frame building, neatly finishe scoTLAND.in every respect, twenty-four by thirty-four feet, on
W'e baye just received from the Rev. M.- Richey, a LETTER VIL story in height of ten feet in the cleur, with two Wya, In consequence of the resignation of Lord Meadowbank, e

Pamphlet written by him in reply to our Review of GEOGRAPRICAL DIFFICULTY. Windows of 36 lights each, of 8 by 10-inch glast, on eau of the Judges of the Court of Sessiou, the following annotinc
aide, and one of the &aine description in the rear end J ment appears in the Gazette:-

Mr. Poweli's Workon IlApostolical Succemioe cou- Conversing with a friend on thesubject of the general thv building and back of the desk, and two plain window The Queen bas been pleased ta nominate and appoint Ale
denud *Oin the strictures on that productionby the union of the British North American Provinces, be.iffl- of 24 lights each, i. e. one on each aide of the door in th ander Wood, Esq., one of the Lords of Seâsion in Seotland,
Rev. E, A. Stopfotd. We have not bad leistre as tioned an objection arising from their geographical Posi- end adjoining the Il Union Ruad." The desk je eleyate be one of the Lords of Justiciary in Scotland, in the romn

je to ative perusa'L tien, which lie considered insurmountableb; 1 . by steps, and made in resemblance of a pulpit. Thqre a Alexander Maconochie, Esq., resigned.
sive-it, au atte That their situation will present difficulry 'tillafter a passage in it of two feet and a half in wîdth, and ýG The Queen has aho beeu pleabed ta grant the place of ont

many improvements in alfording mutual support and be- each aide of the passage are ten benches, of ten feet eau the Lords of Session in Scotland ta Patiick Robertson, Es
IW W* are requested tu state that the Index tu eoming inial&amated '«UtO ODÇ great nation Or PeOPIet and in length, arranged to front the desk. The Rev. jaing Dean of Faculty, in the room of Alexander Maconochie, E, e

thât their vatious interests wili require great prudence Stewart, Travelling blissionary, bas been requested ib re4ned.VOL V. of this journal-, iâ in the Printeee hapda, and' and temper tu reconcile and mould them tu the commun pell Divine Service, for the fLrst time. in this Parocilk [ Mr. Wo(d and Mr. Robertson are both members of the EP
wni ehortii be iready for delivery. The Index te Vo- advantage, is freely admitted. Bat the sanle difficultieb, School House, On the fir8t Sunday in January next. copal Church of Seotland.]

ýn -P u,lame VI., we are instructed to add, will. fohow ilntàe- will be found tu exist with nearly eýuaI force i%ýk the send you a plan, shewing the ele-fations and grou 1 '
ý partial union of the two Canadas. and in either case will of the building; and have been thus minute in te ng yote find their remedy in the recent discoveries of science ud of the whole matter froiný the interest I felt in witnesting

a skilful administration. this day a meeting between Meurs. Barnes and C àter, AXERICAN DEFENCY OF AMERICAN FReVIDS.
CUitTitcit SoCtZi7z OF TRE I)JOC90E or TORONTO. Happily Quebec stands near the centre of the Bnti#h the contracture and buildera, and such of the subscribem. Timej.)

Co&ctimgý mcarjill to du Cim-dar of.Me L«d.BùAop of North American Provinces, and can maintain an eny as bad been appointed tu make payment and receive the Frenchmen are sometimes impertinent, Iriahmen impudeand quick communication with thtir farthest extremiýe&- key of the house; and when, after their business vas WelsbmenToronto, JkI 1 eed oluble, Englishmen blugteriig, Scotchmen coot, ty loth,'1843, Continued.! . ý1 nd if is farther froin Sandwich and Goderich, the concluded tu the entire satisfaction of each, the parties 1 lke, conjoint coulness, blustering, volubility, impudence, and. j
Previonsly announeed in No. 86, in amount, £3U 14 9J muet western towns in Upper Canada, than from 9&4fgxt cordially sat down tu a comfortable dinner, provided fer patinence, of a true Yankee, haz a height and depth and breaý
At the several stations in bis Mission- St. Johns and St Andrews. The coutemplated canais them by Mr. Lewis, of the Fingal Rouse. 1h)ut it which " flogs" each of these nations in their most cl

thi-qugh the Rëv. W. H. Gunning, Lambs and raitroadf, wili reduce distances, and by facilitating the A CONTRMMMB. re-eýtic accompliëhment. We do not say these words i
pond ............................................. 0 communication with the Lower Provinces, bri»&ý, timm predisely applicable ta our American correspondent Gene

In the Church at Webester-throughthe almost vvithin rail of one another. Though the effects of DLillGreen, but we (Io say that the three letters elicited frý
lu-- 17 P. pýlli.tt - --- -.... 0 the application of steam rnay be considered as only begin- MODERN TEETOTALISM AN ANCIENT HERESY. that,,,tltm&n hv Mr. SvdnevMmith's castiuation of bis ceLi
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TRE SHADOW OF TRE CEOSS. went mourning ail the day long. How strange must Q. And did this at once remeve ail bis f>-arfulnm:, nient of this Provi uce fer the tilne boing, If he &hall think it expeil

su ta do, ta appoint ut àny finie within three yearg aller tile passil
I& RS. W. Adamg, M.A.) lie now bave thouglit it, that there bed been a tinie and alam? this Act, any three ComiltissiqueraI and to renew such cominli

when he fancied that he could walk gafely without the A- No; for we are told that bc groaned very deeply "Om t'me ta tl" w't'l'n the said'bree ye:ý ra. as occasion ni Ay req
ta exanaine intO ail the accGtlut$ Sad other fiscal affhIrs of the

CHAPTER IV. aid of bis cross 1 and how often mugt lie bave wisbed whet, bc Sam how bis white garmeuté bad been defileal.: University and of the said (ýôlieglate Üigh saloni, Kod tiltu ait
ter& in ail wity conilected with the saine, and to report ta him th

E efrestt'us, Lord, ta bold it fiNivt j that it woulid agitin affurd hiui that clear and distinct Q. Row did Charity afford, hùil. comfort? ail ; Andylu t'le evellit of the SWA COmmilioners or the iiajoriý
And wlieil thy Veil !0 di awn at lut, shadow, which it was wont te shed when firat bc en- A. $bc remiuded him that there was One who W#*; thein disappToving of the systern upon whieh zuch atcounts llave il

Let ug deparir wlicre 411adows cesse, . tofore been kept, ta frame and report a new à;ystfm fer the keepir

'M'ith words of blezsiseg atid of peace. ttred the gardent For even this comfort wai denied both able and willing te cleanse them for him. suLil accoants, whieh system go yepOrtedý if appl-Oved by tiie Gover

him uow. The meteor lights which bc had ailowed Q. To whom, dûes this refer? Lieutenant Governor. or persan admillisterins the Government ai
Province for the Ume bei1ýg, &hall be adopted and used by the l3u

Wa jio accompany him in bis wanderings with Selfdeceit A. Te the Lord Jesua Christ, who vill wash away of the said University In keeptib Buch aC(!Ounts, untIl otherwis(-
I had already begun te inourn for yward, es fctr irected by a statute of the Raid euiversity; and vach of such C

one who was lest; for, even had lie been in heallh etill continued te hover around Min, and kept throw- the stain of sin from those w ho believe in Him, by the Wionérs onthe makhig thvir IJL141 report, shall be eutiLled ta 1
ing their deceitfül sbadows on 6ecret poisons and hid- precioua blood that lie abed upon the cross. allowalice out of die Juveaujeut Fund of the said Ulilversityq &E

end vigour, his strength would have been hut weakness Governor, Lieutenant Got cruor, or persan administering the Gov

against the ferocious animal that was devouring hini den snares: many a time did he pause long and anx- Q. But waB the fearfulness of Wayward caused ruent of the Province fer the time being, $hall by warrant unde,

iously, before bc could distinguish between the truc the past alone? hand and seat think lit ta affllut, and WhIch atnountz re5pecti
now; but ékkly and powerless as lie hait been rendered shall be- paid by the Bursar of the said University out of sucii lu

image and the Wae, and often had bc reason to rejoice A. Bc féared for the future aloo; for lie becamo in obcdieace W any such warrants resptctiveiy.
hy disease, auve by hit fearful ahrieks bc could offer that the real shadow was dark and gloomy, because more and more conscious of the inlirmity and bline XC 111. And jýe it enacted, thut the Corrimisgioners for the time

no ftsistance at al]. Ris cries for help were becouting - InS, ta be appointed under nie ètutbority of the. last preceding sec
he could the more easily discern it. Re knew ness that had been caused hy bis long neglect. of dits Act, or a inalority of them, shall hale power.by etimmor

fainter and rainter, when behold! there came forth otherwise, tu requirc from tirne ta time the attendom e J>cfore 11:
aise that lie had good reaison te be alarmed, for the Q. How did Charity again afford hira comfort? Kt a,'y lime aud place which tbey or a majority of thera may appi

from the forest a fait and gentle girl; her garriient-4 and every of the said officers and Sel'viwtg of the said Unive,
were alinost of a spotitas white, and yet illethought roar of the lion that had terri him. once was ever A. She reminded him of the continual presencecf alld ofthe saitt COIIegiate Iligh School.aud of ail authperbonsasi

soutiding in his cars; and ench time that he huitated, their Father, and the mitans that He liad appoin4d ileetort)i*e been members ut the College Cquncil of King,$ Col
the saeined aâ: though she had beeti long in the garficill bc fancied that lie could perceive bis fierce eyes glar- for the renewal of their strength and sight. af9re5ai(lý Or Lt'en any WaY ('011cerned in the management of the
and the name, of Il Cliarity" was writtet, or, lier brovv. 1 College of KITg's or the éaia collegiate Iligl, School, or

ing upon hiin froin. the wood: it seemed au though the Yes; and we may consider Wayward as einpio> shail ùcreifter be ýNldp.iiiber8 or ille Caput ai the said Uoiv-cvsJtýyi C
And 1 wondered at first how abc cotjldhave wanitered i the COonci' of the said Cullegiate High Schoul, or be tu auy way

beast, havitig once inarked him. fer his ovn, was ing those mean8, when he sorrowed for the pasti atId cerneti in the management of either, and also tu .equie from.
through that glooiny fore8t alone, wid 1 was alarined tic titne, C"0-11 silch Persans respý:cLiYeIy, the production to iliern
lest the lion that was tearing Wayward inight ttirn his watching every step that lie tDok, and ready in a ino- besought his Father te restore te hiin a portion of bb gald fur the puýposes of,ýucjl e.-aminmioi) of ail ho

nient te poutice ulion bis prey. At length the sha- former strength. Why is lie represented as net COU. accoulits. doculnents;tnd Offier paliers fif what nature or kind sac
furv upon her, but i soon fotind there wu cause iiei- tooching or M jWY W&Y relatij)g Io che p'-emises, au#j whicil glial

dow feil upon a pathway leading directly iule the tiuuing long with Cbarity? fil t1je eti:ýt(Xlv or power of, Officer or Other persou.thet for wonder nor alariii, for her uros# was in lier wood; Wayward gazed doubtfülly upon it a little A. Becanse the returning sinner, even though bU XCIV. At;tl be it enacted. chait lit) fntthý-r proceeding îliali be
band. The shadow feil full on the forebead of the 111 the erecLiOn Of tile huildillg,,ý for t;ie permanent accommodai If)

white, but, when he saw that it was the true image, penitence bc sincexe, must net expect te tretLCI the the SzLi(i UlliversitY, other than the çme now crected aiiil coveve(
savage hi and with a tow-sullen growl he forgook unoi tle authorities or the 1-Tiiii c4 sity shall have suboiitedwith slow and trembling steps bc continued te follow sanie pleasant paths with those who fjoin their yotith ns, elevatitinshis prey, atid erouched ;il servile ficar before the Ettie pla,ý a la esiiwaLes fur sucIl W01dings, and every LI

it. 1 soon lest sight of him among the trett, se that up have been inindful of their God. col] I.ecteet uitli Lq) che Buard of M«ijiliýsof this proiiiee,
child. Ilis eyes glitred horribly as lie turiied back, 1 cannot tell what may have befalleu him there; but What is signified by the grass and the flowers riý()Il jo ilià Le--,eelleii Y

and kept movitig his heud to and fro, as though lie C-Oyel'l'Or (-eilet-il. ilud 1hilt In ativ -Statuîe of ilie said Uiiivei-ý,iLy.
1 have a good hope that lie walked in safety through bending ait the approach of Cliarity? propriating ille Whole or any I)g)rzitbll of the p, ilitit3al of the pre

fain would have shakt-,n ofÇ the holy image; but his In veïteà monied Proj)el-ty, Or die wijole or any portion of Lhe pri
ail its dangers, for, though his garments were stained A. Wherever she went she was attended by purity pal of Clieprocceds oteatitâ of il,,VP;irt of the prL-ý,eLjt landed prop

etruggles to reaist its influence were ail in vain, and or the safd UiilvelijLy, f Ir the l)oepo,ýe the eleciio
by:,%te..p.lle vas forqe4..Ic> erink away, and bide with blood, and his limb8 were faint, and bis eyes dini, and peace. ibe relvalrider of such buildings, expyeâs proti>ýiola shall be made,

and though tbe-if»remm wore howlingg Q, Yes. It again ireminds us that her iDcoupatieil, the plans and elevations fur the 4anne shail lie aqpmved by tue
womit iptha 4w,&»» -né ite È,Yre st. 1rhen dîd C-ýha- 1. E0,11-d of WorL-S> and the incelley co appropriaied. eNpended under
rity draw nigh to the faint end bleeding boy, and ban- around him, bis crou was in bis band. was the conversion of siuuers. It wa» this tbat ren- cUrteUon and Lonù cl Of i hat JýQaé ki ; and Lition (lie PiLgsîilg Of a )y a

&W 1 was net sorry that 1 could no longer watch dered. her garments bright, for it is written, " They Statille. the gaid Boai (l ot Works shail takf- charge of file expelidii
dage hi-9 triangleil Iiiiibg, and Btanch the blood that was of such trolley, aud of tIle of sucli buildings, il& the si

him, for it had become very painful te me te trace that turn many te rightcousnesg, shall. shine as the vr ai, OLIier Publie W(ýikb of this Iliovitict-., and in dr-fztul
guabing copiously froin the wounds; and, nia she did an

his etepe; net only was there trouble in each path stars for ever and ever." What is signified bv the y soch Statute of colitàjning euch a provis
âKý, the purplé streani that flowed upon lier gaments tile saine and every 1-1 1Lî)iýreof ýhâil 'lie tittei ly nvIl and void ti

of white, lett rio stain upon thein, but oniy ruade theni that bc trüd, but there was even much te render me weariiiess of the arm of Wayward, and his staggerilig .fixeaus and Purposcis %VItaoýoeleY.
XCV. Andtvii0reuSA 'Lliv said Cofleee of Kifigýs College. belug,

brighter thau before. bad in the gloomy shadows that fell frein his cross; on the way? Ifs Chatter enclasiveli; ui)der file maiii;g(-ziielit and contrai of ni,
se 1 suffiered my eye te wander towards the more A. That, even after the sinner bas begun a course berS Orthe 11col.e9l'it Fi)is(7op;tl CIwich in 1Jpjovýr Canada.in cont

0on with t'le U114vd Cuti;-cià Of and Ireiand; and ýhe iWayward hall, bad a very narrow escape from des- lovely parts of the garden, in hopes that once again it of repentance, he will find great difficulty in conLinuiog Coflege OF Qéjeen's by its challer, principatly ulicler Lba
truction, and it was a long time before lie se farcatue iiiight rest upon Mirth. 1 soon discovered bini noit therein. ýlýe PrOsby, *e!-iau Church in U,)Iýer Gimiilâ, in connectiou wi Il

Chtirch or Sco0i--týd; clie "id co4it-ge of ileg;opoiis under tliat of
to hirriselr as to bc able te stand up. I cannot te" far from the field in which Wayward liad left him; he YPere have we this difficulty moist fally des- r--na,ý CaL"Iic Cliuch in Upper t,,tixada; and ïhe said Colle-,

COllege, utidicr ihaL ofýhe ý,%*eble.vin Methot;iht Chuictwhat irearful dreanis lie inav have had while lié was bad altered - very little since then, except that the ceibed? pper Canada; tue nic.ýns auti uf tilese coîIeges iebi
lying prostrate on the grouâ; but the moment that cheerfulness of bis couritenance and the buoyancy of A. In the penitential Psalms of David, who says of LI'Lly, w;'I, in a g-eat measureý be direc,.t-d ta i tic edticit(,oýi üý> a

'vembers of those rcIig!ousbod4ý@ as m-.iy be tiiLendedhi-, arose) fils first thought was of his cross: bc feh for bis step bad returned. He was holding bis cross hiniself, that "he was brought into se great trouble
itinhis bogoni, buthe found thatitwasnotthere; towards the àuný and bis face beamed brigbt with graý and misery, thut lie went mourning all the day long." &eT)'L, tý1--rt the means for the rimiraemwijee anti supptit of Lbe k

t)lIetes "esp(-ýttivehý, should lie dût ïýcu r-Oin svch itiiidâ as al L m
and 1 shali net easily forget the look of angui8h and titude as bc traced its ondine on the flowers strewed What do you understand by the burning heat p-dru1ar4ý applicable ta tile Or religious loe)wýf'
despair that was on his thce when, he remember£d in bis path. The shadows were net iudeed Bo light end the icy coldness of the cross that Wa ward held? ttough lie ielstruirelilality ol, ý,kwIl lcI;ý,iu(1s llt)tilt.8

y Ad wlierea8, by the Act of tue lmpý-r1al rý,) lialveut of die Lhfi d i
he had let it fiali. lie threw bituself down on the and lovely as thoae which had fallen froin the croBélof A. Even white bc tries to hold fast bis faith in fordi yeurs or the j cign of Ilor fM;jý>zy Qijýxn Victorie, numbe

ettpLer cnýi0ed. 1, Au %ci: to proide for thegrourid, and searched very anxinusly for the trmure Innocence, yet 8till they were very beautiful,-More Christ, the mind of the penitent is sometimes ino 'IiÏthe Ciergy l-eIserveý> iýi the l'i-É)v:iite Of and for the
lie had neglecred so long, but bis head swain and bis beautifial than the fairest flowers on which they fell. inuch elated by presumptuous hopes, and sometimes '*'Jbution ofdte proetcds (-erýliia ftnids aie set apart

of such riAigioub And wlierens, sl
sight was dizzy, and lie looked fur it in vain. NaY, it The garuients of Mirth bad almogt recovered their too much cast down by despaW bee beeu or w e about tot),ý ýaj;t-ml ýo r;i4)ctj,,e ule applie.LLion

prýiû1n of such funds for tlxc support of sochbad fallen se near the forest, and the grast was se wliitelles9, yet they too were net se bright and shining Q. What were the false lights? eecs. but it is e-ýp0tIieIiL tu ii)iA,ýe tc-L3!)oL-jýy ptovIsion for 0ie ï,2
long, and the busbes so nunierous, that there was lit- as those of Innocence had been; nay, 1 fancied 1 coutil A. The delusions that in seine sort still continued, *1: of the fui),Is Of L'ý1 said Uuivertity, soib Io atibrd finie fur

('MPICLio(i of tile co4neiliplated arra1zgemcjls, or for plovidias fýtie hepe of his recovering it ftgain; ard yet lie now yet trace ul)o[i thein the diin outline of each former as a consequence of bis former sin. &Me Otber soutice fOr JJ)e tile surne
felt that. if bc found it net, he hiniself was lost. He stain, net only the deeper marks that bad bjeen caused Q. Why is bc said te have rejoiced in the gloomi- it helefiaie enac,,cd, by jjýe a%-ILIuijiy fpfojesaidý Lii.tt the sain of 1

bu Lired potiode ofiam à4l inonev- of shali be iiwivýffly paid
toid charity of his sad loss, and wilh tcarzi and groans by bis careiess chase with Wayward, but even the firat ness of the shadowb? "lrztsýe1s aud brhoiais of ille baid 1-.[)iel ýiLv. ou
besought her eartiestly te assist Min in the scarch. little E;pot that the f-,illiti-Y rose leaf had left. The A. Because the sincere penitent can often.see most 1,'ut)doLi iw, &;jid Un4eýsiýy,;o the awhuý-iJes' ore
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